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Thanksgiving: A Time to Give Thanks to our Local Farmers
West Chester, PA – Have you ordered your Thanksgiving turkey yet? There is still time to reserve a juicy,

locally raised bird to crown your family feast. Making the choice to support our local farmers is a great
way to show how thankful we are for all the hard work they do all year long. The other benefit is that you
get a fresh bird, not one that's been sitting in a freezer for months.
Here are some of the Chester County farmers who are currently accepting turkey orders:





Canter Hill Farm (Malvern, Pa.)
The Howe Turkey Farm (Downingtown, Pa.)
Stratton's Wynnorr Farm (Glen Mills, Pa.)
Loag’s Corner Turkey Farm (Elverson, Pa.), no website, call (610) 286-6084 to order

In addition to these great choices, you can also support other local farmers at your area farmers markets,
as well as at specialty retail outlets that feature local products. Increasingly, even large chain grocery
stores have started to highlight local foods, too.
For more information about where to find the freshest ingredients for your holiday table now and
throughout the year, check out the Chester County Ag Council’s Local Farm Products Guide. On that
same site, you can also discover which products are in-season on the Harvest Calendar and find out where
to buy local farm products near where you live and work on our Interactive Map feature.
About the Chester County Agricultural Development Council
The Chester County Agricultural Development Council promotes agriculture in Chester County by raising
awareness on issues regarding the viability of local agriculture and promoting agricultural excellence and farming.
For more information, visit the website at www.chesco.org/agdev and find us on .
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